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Class-IX

Subject-SocialScience(Term I)

Month/

Day

Theme/Sub

Theme

Subject Specific

(ContentBased)

Behavioral

(Application

based)

Activities

Resource

Expected

Learning

Outcome

Assessmen

t

June French

Revolution

(History)

*Studentswillbeable

toknowaboutthe

abolitionofmonarch

throughrevolution.

*Studentswillableto

understandthethree

tiersinthesociety.

*Studentswillbeable

torecognizethe

rightsofmanduring

revolution.

*Studentswill

understandabout

monarchialand

autocraticrule

throughFrench

revolution.

5)*Studentswillbeable

tounderstandthe

factorsbehind

emergenceof

variouspoliticalclubs

andtheimportant

roleplayedbythem

intheriseandspread

ofrevolution.

*Studentswillbeable

tounderstandabout

therisingdemandof

equalityamong

citizeninFrench

society.

*Studentswillbeable

*Studentswillbe

abletoexamine

divisionofpowers

underbasic

structureofIndian

constitution.

*Studentswillbe

abletosensitize

aboutimportance

ofcitizens’right.

*Studentswillbe

abletoanalyses

howFrench

revolutionhad

impactonother

nationsinthe

Europe.

*Studentswillbe

ableto

appreciate;

acceptanceand

othersviewpoint

respectfully.

*Introduce

the

chapterby

explaining

theimpact

of French

revolution

on the

other

countries

of the

world.

*Roleplay:

formation

of

National

Assembly(

Art

Integration

)

*Writing

character

sketch:

Important

characters

with

dialogue

to

understan

d their

view

towards

*Students

knowabout

the

abolitionof

monarch

through

revolution.

*Students

learnthe

threetiers

inthe

society.

*Students

recognize

therightof

manduring

revolution.

4)*Students

understand

thefactors

behind

emergence

ofvarious

political

clubsand

the

important

roleplayed

bythem in

theriseand

spreadof

revolution.

*Students

willbe

assessedon

thebasisof

their

participation

inthe

discussion.

*Theywillbe

asked

various

questions,

theywillbe

judgedon

thebasisof

thequalityof

theanswer.



toknowaboutthe

importanceofFrench

revolutioninthe

contemporaryworld.

society *Students

learnabout

therising

demandof

equality

among

citizenin

French

society.

*Students

analyses

howFrench

revolution

hadimpact

onother

nationsin

theEurope.

*Students

learnto

examine

divisionof

powers

underbasic

structureof

Indian

constitution

.

*Students

knowabout

the

importance

ofFrench

revolution

inthe

contempor

aryworld.

India Size and

location

*ToUnderstandthe
locationofIndiaon
theglobe.
*Tounderstandthe

strategiclocationof

Indiaindeveloping

*Studentswillbe

abletocalculate

timelagbetween

Arunachal

Pradeshand

*The

teacher

will

introduce

the

*Students
learnabout
thelocation
ofIndiaon
theglobe
andits

*Students

willbe

assessedon

thebasisof

their



trade

*Toknowaboutthe

pastgloryofIndia

anditstrade.

*Tounderstandthe

needofstandard

meridianofIndia

*Tounderstandthe

heatzonesofworld.

Gujarat.

*Studentswill

understandthat

theIndianland

routeismuch

olderthan

maritimeroute.

*Studentswill

explorethe

contributionof

Indiainvarious

fields.

chapterby

drawing

thethree

heat

zoneson

black

board.

*Thesun

risestwo

hours

earlierin

Arunachal

Pradesh

as

compared

toGujarat

inthe

west.How

doesthis

happen?

(Calculate

thetime

difference)

Marking

thestates

and

capitalon

thenew

political

mapof

India(art

integration

)

neighbourin
gcountries.
*Students
learnabout
developing
trade
relationof
Indiawith
its
neighbourin
gcountries
*Students

learnto
calculate
thetimelag
between
thetwo
states.
*Students

understand

thatthe

Indianland

routeis

mucholder

than

maritime

route.

*Students

explorethe

contributio

nofIndiain

various

fields.

*students

understand

the

strategic

locationof

Indiain

developing

trade

*students

knowabout

thepast

gloryof

participation

inthe

discussion.

*Theywillbe

asked

various

questions

,theywillbe

judgedon

thebasisof

thequalityof

theanswer.



Indiaand

itstrade.

*Students

understand

theneedof

standard

meridianof

India.

The Story of

Palampur(Econ

omics)

*Studentswillbeable

to understand the

economic structure

ofvillage.

*Studentswillbeable

tounderstand

differenttypesof

productionactivities

suchasfarming,

small-scale

manufacturing,diary,

transportetcwhich

takesplacein

Palampur.

*Studentswillbeable

toIdentifytheland

usepatterninvillage

*Studentswillbeable

toidentifythe

differentfactorsof

production

*Students will

comprehend the

meaning of green

revolution and its

impact on

agriculture.

*Studentswillbe

abletoempathize

withthelandless

labors.

*Studentswill

understandthe

roleofrichland

lords.

*Thestudentwill

analyzethe

importanceof

modernfarming

methodsandthe

needforcapital.

*Thestudentswill

beabletoanalyze

thepositiveand

negativeaspects

ofgreen

revolution.

*Thestudentswill

be able to

evaluatehow the

distribution of

land is affecting

the productivity

and economic

growthfarmers.

*Sharing

the

experience

sofvillage

visitbythe

students.

*Debate

ontopic:

Current

situation

offarmers

inIndia

duringthe

lockdown.

*Students

understand

the

economic

structureof

village.

*The

student

learnthe

different

factorsof

production

*The

students

learnthe

positive

and

negative

aspectsof

green

revolution.

*The

students

evaluate

howthe

distribution

oflandis

affecting

the

productivity

and

economic

growth

*Students

willbe

assessedon

thebasisof

their

participation

inthe

discussion.

*Theywillbe

asked

various

questions

theywillbe

judgedon

thebasisof

thequalityof

theanswer.



farmers.

*The

student

analyzes

the

importance

ofmodern

farming

methods

andthe

needfor

capital.

*Students

empathize

withthe

landless

labors.

*Students

Identifythe

land use

pattern in

village.

July Whatis

Democracy?

Why

Democracy?

*Studentswill
beableto
understandthe
importanceof
democratic
system.
*Studentswill
beableto
explainthe
historical
processes
whichdescribe
theneedof
democracy.
*Studentswill
beableto
understandthe
minimal
featuresof
democracy

Studentswill
beable
appreciatethe
democratic
system of
India.
*Studentswill
beableto
respectthe
constitutional
values.
*Studentswill
beableto
prepare
themselvesas
truecitizens
fora
democratic
country.
*Studentswill

*Teacherwill
startthe
chapterby
givingthe
featuresof
democracy.
*Developa
casestudyon
theevolution
ofdemocratic
setupinany
onecountry.
*Debateon

thetopic-

Isnon

democratic

regime

responsiblefor

thepresent

*Students

understandthe

importanceof

democratic

system.

*Students
explainthe
historical
processes
whichdescribe
theneedof
democracy.
*Studentsare
moreaware
aboutthevalues
ofdemocracy.
*Studentsshow
respecttowards
constitutional

*Students

willbe

assessedon

thebasisof

their

participation

inthe

discussion.

*Theywillbe

asked

various

questions

,theywillbe

judgedon

thebasisof

thequality

ofthe



*Studentswill
beableto
understandthe
caseof
Pakistan,china,
Mexicoand
.Zimabave.

*Studentswill
beableto
differentiate
democraticand
non
–democratic
system.

beableto
evaluate
evidence
before
reachingany
conclusions.
*Studentswill
ableto
suggestand
advocate
solutions
globally.

situationof

northKorea

andgivethe

feasibleideas

toimprovethe

conditionof

northKorea.

*Group

discussionon

thetopic-Real

democracyis

notpossible

without

universaladult

franchise.

values.
*Students
evaluate
evidencebefore
reachingany
conclusions.
*Studentsare
awareaboutthe
globalissues.
*Students
suggestand
advocate
solutions
globally.
*Students
understandthe
minimal
featuresof
democracy.
*Students
understandthe
casestudyof
Pakistan,china,
Mexicoand
Zimabave.
*Students

differentiate

democraticand

non

–democratic

system.

answer,

July Physical

Featuresof

India(Geog)

*Studentwillbe
ableto
understand
aboutthetheory
ofplates
{tectonic
plates},typesof
plate’s
boundaries,the
continentalDrift
theory.
*Tounderstand
the major
physiographic
divisionofIndia-
*TheGreat
Himalayaswith
itsthreeparallel

*Studentwill
beableto
understandthe
physical
featuresof
India.
*Studentwill
findouton
whichphysical
divisionthey
areliving.
 *Studentwill
beableto
appreciatethe
diverse
landform of
India.
*Studentswill

*Tointroduce

thechapterwe

willaskthe

studentsabout

thephysical

featuresof

theirnative

place.

*Mapwork-

Mark the

physical

featureof

India.(Art

integration)

*Student
understands
aboutthetheory
ofplates.
*The major
physiographic
divisionofIndia-
*TheGreat
Himalayaswith
itsthreeparallel
rangesandits
longitudinal
extendthe
highestand
importantpeaks
ofHimalayas.
*learnabout
the Northern

*Students

willbe

assessedon

thebasisof

their

participation

inthe

discussion.

*Theywillbe

asked

various

questions,

theywillbe

judgedon

thebasisof



rangesandits
longitudinal
extendthe
highestand
importantpeaks
ofHimalayas.
*Theywilllearn
about
the Northern
Plainswithits
threesectioni.e.
Punjabplains,
Gangaplains,
Brahmaputra
plains.
*Theyknow
aboutPlateau-
centralhighland,
Deccanplateau.
*Theylearn
aboutthe
westernand
EasternGhats.
*Theyknow
aboutthe-the
IndianDesert
andImportant
islandsofIndia.
*Studentswill
understand
aboutformation
youngfold
mountain.

beanalyses
theimportance
ofdifferent
physical
featuresof
India.
*Studentswill
beableto
identifythe
importanceof
northern
mountainand
northernplain.

Plainswithits
threesectioni.e.
Punjabplains,
Gangaplains,
Brahmaputra
plains
*understand

aboutformation

youngfold

mountain.

*understandthe
physical
featuresof
India.
*studentsfind
outonwhich
physicaldivision
theyareliving.
 *Student

appreciatesthe

diverse

landform of

India.

thequality

ofthe

answer.

July Peopleas

Resource

(Economics)

*Studentswill
beableto
Definewhat
humanresource
is.
*Understand

thatpopulation

neednotbea

liability.Itcan

beturnedintoa

productive

assetby

investmentin

humancapital

*Thestudent

*Studentswill

beableto

appreciatethe

stepstakenby

governmentin

thesphereof

educationand

health.

*Studentswill

realizethefact

thatthehealth

andeducation

areimportant

aspectofgood

human

*Teacherwill

narratethe

storywhichwill

includeallthe

aspectsofthe

chapterand

teacherwill

asktoshare

their

observation.

*Studentswill

beaskedto

givethe

exampleof

viciousand

*Students
definewhat
humanresource
is.
*Students

Understoodthat

populationneed

notbealiability.

Itcanbeturned

intoa

productiveasset

byinvestmentin

humancapital

*Students

developan

*Students

willbe

assessedon

thebasisof

their

participation

inthe

discussion.

*Theywillbe

asked

various

questions,

theywillbe

judgedon

thebasisof



willdevelopan

understanding

oftheroleofthe

peopleas

resourcesinan

organization.

*Demonstrate th
eknowledge
andskills
neededto
effectively
managepeople
asresources.
*Tounderstand

thesignificance

ofgood

infrastructure

helpsfor

developmentof

peopleas

resource.

*Studentwillbe

ableto

understandthe

majoractivities

associatedwith

human

resource.

*Integrate

teamwork,

leadershipand

motivational

skillsneededfor

organizational

scenariosand

evaluate

outcome.

resources.

*Theywillbe

abletoexplore

thereasonsof

development

ofJapanwith

anynatural

resources.

*Theywill

identifythe

loopholesof

education

system.*To

sensitizethe

studentsabout

thegender

discrimination

thatexistsin

society.

*Summarize

howto

implement

successful

trainingand

development

programs

helpsin

buildingupof

goodhuman

resources.

*Studentswill

beableto

comparethe

viciouscycle

andvirtuous

cycle.

virtuouscycle

from the

surrounding.

*Discussionon

theassetsand

liabilityof

human

resources.

understanding

oftheroleofthe

peopleas

resourcesinan

organization.

*Demonstrate th
eknowledge
andskills
neededto
effectively
managepeople
asresource
*They
understoodthe
significanceof
good
infrastructure
helpsfor
developmentof
peopleas
resource.
*Understandthe

majoractivities

associatedwith

human

resource.

*Students

appreciatethe

stepstakenby

governmentin

thesphereof

educationand

health.

*Students

realizethefact

thatthehealth

andeducation

areimportant

aspectofgood

human

resources.

thequality

ofthe

answer.

July Socialism in

Europeandthe

Thestudentwill

beabletoknow

*Studentswill

beableto

*Basedonthe

aboveexample

*Thestudent

knowsthe



Russian

Revolution(His

tory)

aboutthe

Lenin’s

ideologiesand

policiestheir

impacton

Russia.

*Studentswill

understandthe

term socialism

andcomingof

socialism in

Euope.

*Toidentifythe

socialchanges

thattookplace

asaresultof

industrialization.

*Studentswill

understandthe

difference

bewteenthe

liberials

,conservatives

andridicials.

*Understand

whythe

revolutionof

1905(Bloody

Sunday)wasthe

dressrehearsal

forthe

Revolutionof

1917

*Inculcate

awareness

about

Bolsheviksand

Mensheviksand

theroleplayed

bythem inthe

Revolution

make

inferences

integrates

knowledgeand

appliestonew

situations.

*Tocomeup

withopen

ended

questions

relatingthe

incidents

*Developa

clear

perspective

regarding

foundationof

theSoviet

Stateandrise

ofCommunist

andSocialist

groups.

*Familiarize

themselves

withthe

important

eventsofthe

revolutionof

1905.

*Critically

examinethe

socialand

economic

causesbehind

thediscontent

ofthePeople.

*Tocritically

examinthe

factorsthatled

toRussian

revolution.

anddiscussion

thetopicwill

furtherwould

becontinued

tounderstand

thekeyterms

likeRadicals,

Liberals,

Conservatives

theirrolein

Russian

revolution.

*Thestudents

wouldbe

askedtodraw

theiropinion

ontheseterms

andtheclass

wouldbe

dividedinto

threegroupsto

discussandto

makecollage

oftheleaders

ofthe

Conservatives,

theRadicals

andthe

Liberalsofthe

world.

*TimeLine:

1918–1991(Art

Integration)

*Debateon

topicsocialism

orcapitalism.

Lenin’s

ideologiesand

policiestheir

impacton

Russia.

*Students

understandthe

term socialism

andcomingof

socialism in

Euope.

*Identifythe

socialchanges

thattookplace

asaresultof

industrialization.

*Students

understandthe

difference

bewteenthe

liberials,

conservatives

andridicials.

*Understand

whythe

revolutionof

1905(Bloody

Sunday)wasthe

dressrehearsal

forthe

Revolutionof

1917.)

*students

Developaclear

perspective

regarding

foundationof

theSovietState

andriseof

Communistand



*Understandthe

aftereffectsof

Russian

revolutionand

civilwarin

Russia.

Socialist

groups.

*Familiarize

themselveswith

theimportant

eventsofthe

revolutionof

1905.

*Students

examinethe

socialand

economic

causesbehind

thediscontent

ofthepeople.

*Students

criticallyexamin

thefactorsthat

ledtoRussian

revolution.

August Drainage(Geog

)

*Studentswill
beableto
understand
aboutdrainage
system ofIndia
whichis
groupedinto
two-Himalayan
Riversand
PeninsularRiver
Systems.
*Theywillknow
aboutthe
originsofthe
riversi.e.
Himalayasfrom
glacierswhich
areperennial
riversas
peninsularrivers
arefedfrom
rainfallandthus
areseasonal.
*Majorriverof

*Studentswill
beableto
appreciate
different
features
formedbyriver
system.
*Studentswill
analyzethe
roleofriversin
Indian
economy.
*Studentswill
beableto
identifythe
different
originsof
differentrivers.
*Theywillbe
abletoexplore
thewaysto
conservethe
riversofIndia.

Introduce the

chapter by

explaining the

drainage

patternonthe

board.

*Group
discussionon
Himalayanand
Peninsular
rivers.[Similari
tiesand
differences]
* Map work-

Markthewest

flowing rivers

and east

flowing

rivers(Art

Integration).

*Students
understand
aboutdrainage
system ofIndia
whichis
groupedinto
two-Himalayan
Riversand
PeninsularRiver
Systems.
*Theywillknow
aboutthe
originsofthe
riversi.e.
Himalaya’s
riversform from
glacierswhich
areperennial
riversas
peninsularrivers
arefedfrom
rainfallandthus
areseasonal.
*Majorriverof

*Students

willbe

assessedon

thebasisof

their

participation

inthe

discussion.

*Theywillbe

asked

various

questions

,theywillbe

judgedon

thebasisof

thequality

ofthe

answer.



Himalayasand
Peninsularare-
Ganga,
Brahmaputra,
Narmada,Tapi,
Godavari,
Mahanadi,
Krishna,Kaveri,
etc.
*Studentwill
understand
about
Himalayas
Riverswhich
movefrom
mountainto
plain,theyhave
longcourse,
theymakesome
features,like
gorge,ox-bow
Lake,Meander,
Delta.
*Studentswill
understand
aboutthecause
ofriverpollution
duetorapid
urbanization
and
industrialization
*Studentswill
beabletoknow
aboutthe
tributariesand
distributaries.

Himalayasand
Peninsularare-
Ganga,
Brahmaputra,
Narmada,Tapi,
Godavari,
Mahanadi,
Krishna,Kaveri,
etc.
*Understand
about
Himalayas
Riverswhich
movefrom
mountainto
plain,theyhave
longcourse,
theymakesome
features,like
gorge,ox-bow
Lake,Meander,
Delta.
*Studentswill
analyzetherole
ofriversin
Indianeconomy.
*Students
identifythe
differentorigins
ofdifferent
rivers.
*explorethe

waysto

conservethe

riversofIndia’s

August Constitutional

Design(DP)

*Studentswill

understandthe

meaningand

importanceof

theconstitution.

*Theywill

understandthe

important

terminologyof

constitution.

*Studentswill

appreciatethe

workof

national

leadersin

draftingthe

constitutionin

highlyadverse

situation.

*Studentswill

*Teacherwill

introducethe

chapterwith

imaginethe

daywithoutthe

rule.

*Debateonthe

topic-the

domestic

violenceact

*Students

appreciatethe

workofnational

leadersin

draftingthe

constitutionin

highlyadverse

situation.

*Theyknow

whatpoints

*Students

willbe

assessedon

thebasisof

their

participation

inthe

discussion.

*Theywillbe

asked



*Abletotrace

thehistoryof

makingof

constitution.

*Theywillbe

abletocompare

thehistoryof

Indian

constitution

withSouth

Africa.

*Ableto

understandthe

term

institutional

design.

cometoknow

whatpoints

shouldbekept

inmindwhile

draftingany

lawforthe

country.

*theywillbe

ableto

recognizethe

fundamental

rightsofSouth

Africa.

*Theywill

analyzethe

facttheIndian

constitutionis

stillaliving

document.

necessaryto

incorporate

withIndian

constitution.

*Discussionon

thenewlaws.

shouldbekept

inmindwhile

draftinganylaw

forthecountry.

*Theyrecognize

thefundamental

rightsofsouth

Africa.

*Theyanalyze

thefactthe

Indian

constitutionis

stillaliving

document.

*They

understoodthe

meaningand

importanceof

theconstitution.

*Knowthe

important

terminologyof

constitution.

*Theytracethe

historyof

makingof

constitution.

*Theywill

comparethe

historyofIndian

constitution

withSouth

Africa.

*They

understoodthe

term of

institutional

design.

various

questions,

theywillbe

judgedon

thebasisof

thequality

ofthe

answer.

Septembe Electoral *Studentswill *Students will *Theresultand *Students *Students



r Politics(DP) understand

representative

democracy

*Studentswill

recognizethe

significanceof

election

commission.

*Studentswill

knowabout

typesofelection

system.

*Studentswill

befamiliarized

withIndian

electionsystem.

*Studentswill

learnaboutthe

needof

reserved

constituencies

inIndia.

*Studentswill

understandthe

moralcodeof

conductduring

election.

beenableto

Rationalizethe

fact that

election only

can promote

the

democracy.

*Toappreciate

theIndiaasthe

largest

democracy in

theworld.

*To sensitize

the need of

reserved

constituencies.

*Analyzes the

political

competition in

India.

*Devicesthe

differentways

inwhichfree

andfair

electioncanbe

conducted

election of

2019 election

of loksabha

will be

discussed.(Ma

harastra and

MP)

2)Brain

storming

sessionon

Many reforms

are needed to

make Indian

election free

and fair

election.

understand

representative

democracy

*Students

recognizethe

significanceof

election

commission.

*Studentsknow

abouttypesof

electionsystem.

*Students

familiarizedwith

Indianelection

system.

*Studentslearn

abouttheneed

ofreserved

constituencies

inIndia.

*Students

understandthe

moralcodeof

conductduring

election.

*Students

Rationalize the

fact that

election only

canpromotethe

democracy.

*Students

appreciate the

India as the

largest

democracy in

theworld.

*Analyzes the

political

willbe

assessedon

thebasisof

their

participation

inthe

discussion.

*Theywillbe

asked

various

questions,

theywillbe

judgedon

thebasisof

thequality

ofthe

answer.



competition in

India.


